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\Mychwood Players' Supper Evening
We arebt€ssod
to have willing
and talented
poryle making
up the
Wychwood
Players, and
entertaining us
reguhlywith
their
performances.
The supper
evening on
ts\ toe and
17fr March
was no to lhatrule-

More Meat with the Veg Please
Two oneact plala w€re presentd fte
fii*.wasMea @rd Tuo YegbyPaal
Beard. Althoug! Beardhas unitte,n a
rurmber of plays, this was not one of his
bestvehicles for fte ortstmdingtalents of
Joama McKerlie, I\,Iilk Jessey and Phillip
Croxson. There w€re some funny
moments but the play itself was not very
exciting (r eryen &ougfot-povoking-
hdless discussim aboil lhe colour,
texture and length of a bnoadbean left all
but the keenest gardeners in the audience
wishing for a bit more meat wift fte veg,
despite fte best effuts of all fuee
performers. Five stus to the actors and
the director, three to the aufhor and script.

The Dondrue Sisters
This second play by Geraldine Aron
followed the excellentpudding made by
Rose llartley- This is a fuk $ffiyin
urhich the ihroe hish sistms, playod by
Kim Bradley, Anne Itrlling md Kate
Lister, gather togetha at their childhood
hme bocause oftheir frftq's serious
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illness. The
pLayis setinthe
affic room in
uihich fte
sisters used to
play when they
were childre,n.

tlacabrc
They re-enact a
day in their
lives in which
they hned a
young teenage
boy into fteir

attic room, taunted him and ften killd
him. This savage eve,nt, for which they
were never even suspected, propels them
into a lust fm murder, ufoich ftey intend
to cmmit m fteirnsatisfrctorymale
parfirers.
The performances were excellent
alftough fte storyuras sufficienfly
macabne to cause the director to dim fte
Iights and cleanse the message a bit too
much- Some in the audience were
bcmusd at fts end offre pla,y others
w€re totally confisd-

There for the Ayckbourn!
The Srryper Evening was entmtaining md
m intoesting de,panne frm the dafs
activities. All fte performmces,
costumes, sets and baclstage support
w€,!e d fte higfust pmsible professimal
lenoel-

The Wychwood Players provide a v€ry
important amenity in this thriving
commmity- one ftatwe apqrmiate md
ch€ri$-

We'lI all be there for the Ayckbourn!
Trudy Yahs and Peggy Walmsley
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